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Bepoets from the yellow
fever region are very encourag
ing. The disease seems to-- be
thoroughly under control and:

there is little danger of its
spreading.

The private secretary of the
governor of Kansas has been
decorated by the sultan of Tur-3&e- j.

Accompanying the de-

coration is authority for the in-

stallation of twenty-fou- r wives
.By the recipient.

Beownsyiele is above all
taisgs proud of its spleisdid
publie school. Here- - an army of
five-- hundred ta sis hundred
boy aid giils ace mutmiiB
one-- ef the- - handsomest and
most eommodioos school build-

ings m the- - state and giving ten
axmths of free instruction,, with
books supplied free to-a- ll r

Every resident of Brown-Till- e

should constitutenhiroself
aicommittee of one to see to

the- thorough cleaning up of
. the town, He should not

only clean-- tip and disinfect
own premises and alleyr

'tbo-f- t should also inspect the pre- -

. mis&s adjoining his and report
any that he may find in need
of sanitation.

Fitzsim3Ions evidently still
feels the severe punishment
which Gorbett inflicted upon--

aim before he landed that
IS.knockoirr on- Corbetfs solar

.plexus. He-say- s Corbett quit
likea "yellow Gur" o& that oc-

casion, but everybody knows
that Fitfbimself had a narrow
etcape- froiSsJeaving; the ring as

whipped ttag.

.if ; Ees Galveston papers have
VenCirelyignored the Ban Alb to- -,

aio TjtdH Bjr ownsville railroad
jotect,. They realize t&afc tne

, construction, of such a road
.would deprive? Galveston mer

-- - chants of a large- - amount of

f trader as- - they with SFew Or--
leans- - merchants, now control
the almost eatira trade. of

' Brownsville sncfc Matamorosr
with all the tributary towns

. and ranches in the lower- - Kio
ande valley.

:- - - SerEXCErit i declaredr will
. coiae to the aid-- of the starving
RleaMcerr the iaveatof of
'oncTwied fod aTig aetput
for the gold regions with en-

ough food in capsules to sup-f- ij

two thousand persons dur-

ing: the winter. Dining on .cap-

sules may not be a vfry gi

idetr, bat if iugIi a re-y-

will stand hetweea" tie
jKold aeekers an c death by star
vation it will be joyfully par4

taken of by them.

H JMill
Cure all fiver nfer biBwis- - ,

sess. headache, sour stos-- Pillsach, indigestion-- , coas&pa-lio- n-

Ther act easilr. with-
eetpeia or gripe. SokliyaH4ragRJW6- - ca.
Tb oeJy fills ta- - tair vrit Hoe Sarjsparai.

Yktokia ie patting up an
oil milly planing mills, and au-mero- ns

handsome brick build-

ings. She is also to have n

artesian well. In fact, the staid
old City of Roses is getting a
very business like move on,
improving in every direction
that isr with one single excep-

tion. Of all the towns of South-

west Texas, Victoria is the only
one we know that ha? nouublic
school building. The free term
there never lasts longer than
five or six months and for this
lime the city rents an old hotel
building. Victoria will never
be what she should be7 never
attain the highest development
of which she is capable, until
her citizens awake to the great
importance of providing a mod-

ern public, school building,
with a full ten months free
school.

Who can
she influence ox 'Mother!

It lasts throneh all
ages and enters th&
connnes 01 eternity.
With what carer
therefore, should she-b-

guarded and how.
great ,he effort be to
sa&kg her life happy.

Mother's
Friend
aies ehildbfrtir

mit. aseista nature
m itsaubhnie affort,ieaYe3 the Motner
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs the trying hour of its terror.
No Mother can afford to aeglect its use.

Of drugfists at $lt, orsent oynoil on receipt
or priee. Write for book containing valu-
able Information-fo- all Mothers, mailefr.

Tie Bnileli Seaktor 09., Atisafs, 6.

SFAIN EXCITED.

The Fall of Victoria Recognized
aa a Strong Blow to the

Government.

Madridy Sept. 11. The ex-

citement caused by the capture
by the Cuban insurgents of
Victoria de las Tunas, province
of Santiago of Cuba, continues
here,- - The Imparcial describes
it as a catastrophe for Spain.
In official circles efforts are
made to disparage the insur
gents7 success.

The- - Spanish authorities are
convinced that an expedition
is about to start with the-obje-

of speedily effecting the re
capture of Victoria de la& Tu
nas. ,,

Madri-d-, Sept. II. The gov

ernment has begun to enforce
measures for the-- - suppression
of comments oit tle condition

of affairs in Cuba.

GAPTUBK OF VICTOBL&.

Havana, Septi.ll. Latter of
ficial! advices of the capture of

Victoria de las Tunas- - by the
insurgents-sho- that the gar-

risons Btationed there cousisted
of 350 men,. 135- - of whom were

rendered unfit for duty by ill-

ness.

At-ith- e close of the fiscal

year, June 30, there were- - 70,-3- 60

postoffices i the United
States and six tiroes that num-

ber of people who wanted to
be postmasters. "

.
' .

in
- "OFFIGIAL'iJURDER."

That Isiae aise Given to the
-- "JLatioiM Shooting.

HazeJtoB, Fa. September. 11.
Twenty-on- e corpsee lie to

nfght in fraaae ehantWe soatter--

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW
ttat the MsrfS cemm!y calted "Feaxtfe IKs" are ft

FtwttfatfM t nearly aH tee TwaMestrej wfetefc ttff writer.

VMM, CSIerasIs, FalllB ex tfee Wh, atmto&mg Irrigate
Messes are caused by derangements of the organs' of menstruatioa. Heartache,
Saekache. Dizziness. Emotions of the Skin and Fainting Spells are also sya&otm'
01 me same mse&ses. sxwg vuiy By.min.Lnae, uw y,.
temporary relief does sot curs the disease.

WINE OF CARDUI
CUBES FEMALE DISEASES

hTactinedirectlvmwn the delicate orrans
ItcanswtakeniHtheprivacyof homu. ThoasandST
of ladies use it Druggists sell and commend it
One DoEar buv & laree bottle. i

Pibbcs Crrr", Lawresce Comity Mo. .Vli
I have" been afflicted with Irregular and PainfnlrtJ

Menstmdtlonand ver? severe Crarapinir Spells fol-F- J

lowingeach monthly period. Afterthebestdc-ctor- s

I could Sad had failed to benefit me. I tried the
Wine of Cftrdni treatdisnt. I commenced
ran bottle 1 was better ta&n x caa Deen lor

ed about this hilltop town.
Forty maimed, wounded and
broke figures toss in the nar-

row cells of the Hazel ton hos-

pital. Of these, it is almost
certain that five- - more will be
added to the death list before
another day dawns. Such Was
the execution done yesterday
afternoon by 102 deputy sher-

iffs, armed to the teetbj upon
about 150 ignorant foreigners,
whose total armament consisted
of two little penknives. These
facts are undisputed.

EDITORS NOT IN IT.

Two thousand dollars is

said to- - be about the smallest
amount that a fellow can start
with if he expects to reach the
Klondyke mines in shape to
go work. That simply leaves
the country editor out Alice
Reporter.

SPENT MORE THAN
THE SUMMER.

Bryan Eagle.
Those who went away to

spend the summer will proba-

bly Ind on balancing the books
that She summer was not all
they spent.

Or Piicfc's Cream Baking Powoee
Awarded Gn MM Midwinter Fair. Sa3 FrzscS&sa- -

irELtVBUt TO
OUR GUrfilJlJi- -

TEE.
Each JFILLIJTG, PLATE.

CJR.O tfJTOIS. BRIDGE made at

Il CrticftBtt Dehtal Parlors

Offices r Cor . Houston St and Are, C.

(Hicks Block) San Antonio, rexasf is
guaranteed and kept in repairs for 5

years-- . Chartered under the STATE
Ij.ZWS and THOROUGHLY
RELIABLE.

JTO OTHER DENTAL
office offers such inducements JfO
OTHER BEJVT13T8 do such
fine work.- -

Best set of teeth-- including: extraction
$3,.co to $8.00.

Painless extraction, of teeth-b- experts- -

only, 50 cents.
Fine gold crowns 22k only, $o.oo

Composition fillihgs-o- all kirids.oefs

Beautiful gold Sllingsfornr, $r.oo up- -
wards.

Examination Free,-German- -

and English' spoken.- -

Drs. Goodjan & Hays,.

Managers

T'kik Is' Tour Opportunity-
On, receipt of ten cents,- - cash or sfampsv

S csnerots gample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh aad Hsy Fever Cure-
(iMy s Gresm Balm; sumaent to demon
strwe the great merit? of the remedy.

ELY BK0THE31S,
5S Warrcs St,, Sew York City.

Iter. JohnBeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to ma. I

Ms statement, wIfeisa posi-- .

tiv cure for catarrh if used as directed.''
Ee-e- . Fran cis W, Poole, Pastor CentraiPreftr
Church, HekoayKont.

Ely-- s Cream Bahs is the acinowledgect
care for catarrh and caQtaisa bo aaerc-ar- y

jwraayiBJaaoeadra, griaa, St wmta.

25 50
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affected. 1

J

mending atonce, anBeforp I had used
.

at
cweive monxns. is txx" i vv ATur

FITZ SAYS NAY!

Corbett Must Get a Reputa-
tion Before Fitz Will

Notice Him.

New York, Sept. 11. Inr an.
interview at Newark, N. J.T to-

day, Bob Fitzsimmons, the
pngilist, in reply to the offer of
the Northern Tulane Club of
New Orleans of a purse of
$20,000 for a fight between him-

self and Corbett, said; "I will
not fight Corbett again until
he makes a reputation. Let
him fight someone else. He
quit like a yellow cur on the
17th of last March. Besides I
have retired."

Corbett, who is now in
Wheeling, W. VaM said he
would accept the offer of the
club if Fits would agree to
fight him.

MOBILE IN EARNEST,

Unltimigated Mail and News-

papers From New Or-

leans Sent Back.

Mobile, Ala., Sept, 1 1. This
city remains perfectly healthy
Dr. Goode said tonight that he;

felt very much encouraged,.
the chances of the disease
here having shrunk to thernin-imu- m.

Travel by trains is

under restrictions that it is far
from agreeable. No passen-

gers are allowed to get off the
trains here who have come
throusrh the infected districts.
They remain under guard in

the coaches. Persons from the
infected places are not permit-

ted to come in at all. Mail

and express matter, unlessfum--igated- r

is not admitted. The
afternoon mail from New Or-

leans, including the New Or
leans papers, was stopped at
the detention camp and sent
back. For the first time in- -

years Mobileans have no news-

papers

Women who own property
are subject to jury duty i
Kansas.

Pianos and
Organs Tuned U3

PROF. GEO. KRA V&SE

is home again and is pre-

pared to tune and repair -t

pianos,, organs and all
kinds of musical instru-

ments
N

on short notice. 3
Can be found at the rKRATJSSBBOOK STOKE".
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CURE'COttiTiPATIQW

KlBfUiriFPRPY CTTIPIXTl!IUn to cure ncaseofpa!thstIonfflrtexretliI4lLia- -

ftexiHl fcoctlef frtr. Ji, STFKlIX5i:ETDTrO..Ccro.SoritreiI.C,,orJwlort. tlT.lweMiiMi(iiimtiiiaiiiMiMniMfimtti- j , . r
I

K55wHja!a3iSttiiaiii!wsiMnHeniBiwwM"- -
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S7o0piphcVrpn7ra'icm forAs- -
similaUng iieToodaridBegula.-lingthcStoaachsaixiBo-els- cf

BrocwtesIs&n,Cfieeiful-nessandBesLCofllai- ns

neither
Opitim,Morpfcin nor IGoeraL
No!1 Niacotic. .

Bite&tX2k-&ELEniXa- L

JbcSama

JmttSeetl

&nrfivH?pmprl fnPfVnV!t&W- -
fion.Sour Stomach.Diarrh6ca,i
Worms .ConvulsMns.rcverisn-oes- s
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Wait For no Man
The Pope Manufacturing. Co.,, are selffrig;

thier Columbia and Hartford Bicycles at-tn-e fof

Iowincr remarkabfe NEW PRICES;

1897' ColtimbiasyModel 45,- - 46V 49,-..- ,

1897 if 47 4S" -- -

1596 ,r ,? 40, 41-,-. 44,-..--
,

1S06 ,T 42,-.- . ....-....-- .

1896 yt ,, 43, DiamonXl.-- .

1897 Hartfords Patterns 7, S',. 9, io,-- . .
1597 2,,- ft .

1897 ,f ,v 1,. .
1S96 ,r 5

tmc HtWro crtt

125
60

. .

.. 45 i
40

I

I

Our bicycles are utfequaled and all macnlbes

guaranteed as represented.

PopeMn'fg. Co.
For &Xthur partkulars $tke& and trm call

ta or write

3y

Brownsville,- - -- - Texas
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